
Declaration

Board of Directors 2021-2022



AGENDA

1. Welcome and Excitement!!!
2. Sign up for your position
3. MORE EXCITEMENT
4. Posters and Campaigning

a. Guidelines (do’s & don'ts)
b. COVID Guidelines

5. Speeches
6. Election Forums
7. How do results work?
8. Resources!



DECLARE!

Congratulations on this BIG step!!!



Posters
➔ Must be school appropriate!
➔ All posters must be stamped/approved by Nicholson Commons Managers before being posted!
➔ Only post in approved locations! (on website)
➔ Use you own push pins and tape!
➔ Must be removed by the end of the day April 23rd!

Campaigning
➔ Campaigning will look different due to COVID-19

◆ No passing out of materials (posters, flyers, stickers, food, etc.)
➔ No negative campaigning
➔ No sidewalk chalk
➔ No outside funding… $50 MAX on all campaign materials

COVID Guidelines

Posters and Campaigning

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r83d-hew0aVicyIC_aeHK1w-jOYlCYhDHG7JkyigyWg/edit?usp=sharing


Questions?



Speeches

1.

Speech length will be 
given by Thursday

2.

6.

5.

If you are unable to join 
us in-person notify me 

ASAP

4.

3.

Meet in Brown Chapel @ 
9:15am on April 19th

Submit speeches April 
13th @ 8:00am

Wear a mask on stage 
AT ALL TIMES unless 

speaking

No props or friends 
allowed to be a part of 

your speech



Questions?



Election Forums

1 - 2 night event (unknown)
● Tuesday or Wednesday NEXT 

WEEK!
● Optional but highly 

recommended

You will be grouped by position; 
each position having their own 
specific questions and time slot.
● Questions will be given ahead 

of time
● Times will be sent out by the 

end of this week.

If you CANNOT go…
● Please let me know ASAP!!!!!!



Questions?



 

 

● Must receive over 50% of 
the vote to win the 
elections

● If no one has 50%, there 
will be a run off between 
the top two candidates in 
that position

● All candidates (elected 
and appointed) will be 
notified of results by April 
23rd through a phone call

Election Results



Questions?



CONGRATS!!

plnuasb.com

https://www.plnuasb.com/asb-elections

